Help Support Palms Middle School and save yourself money at the same time! The 2013 Westside Saver Cards are here!!! The funds from every card sold goes directly to the purchase of materials and programs at Palms Middle School!

Also, every student who sells 10 cards or more earns a cash incentive of $2.00 per card! Incentives run until April 30th 2013.

Attach this form with your cash or check (payable to: Friends of Palms), and return it in an envelope to Ms. Gold in the Main Office. Cards will be delivered to your child’s homeroom within 1 week (checks must clear first).

If you have any questions please email David Kent at kent.david@ca.rr.com

________________________________________________
Student’s Name (print clearly)  Phone number
________________________________________________
Homeroom Teacher  Grade / Homeroom Number
Date_______________  Number of cards___________  Amount enclosed $__________

Payment Method:  Cash___________  Check_________

Incentives are given out in the last week of each trimester.